
It’s time for more
Don’t think of your company’s 
pharmacy coverage in isolation. 
Behind every pill is a larger 
medical problem.

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan is uniquely suited to give you the best 
all-in-one health care coverage package for your employees. Combine the 
expertise and value of Blue Cross’ pharmacy coverage with the strength you 
depend on for medical coverage, and your health plan gets even better. 

It’s time for more. Combine your medical and pharmacy benefits through 
Blue Cross to give you and your employees:

IMPROVED 
HEALTH

LOWER 
COSTS

AWARD-
WINNING 
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EXPERIENCE

BETTER 
CUSTOMER 

VALUE

A Blue Cross prior authorization pharmacist 
caught a dosing error that could have been 
fatal for an infant. The baby needed a 
specialty drug, Acthar® gel, to treat seizures. 
The case met prior authorization criteria. 
But the pharmacist noticed the doctor 
had mistakenly written the prescription 
for 400 units a day instead of 48. 
She called the doctor, who agreed, 
and the prescription was corrected. 
The baby received the right — and 
safe — amount of medicine.

The extra medication also would 
have cost an additional $537,000 
for this specialty drug.

Case study

FROM YOUR PHARMACY COVERAGE

Percent of pharmacy members 
taking expensive specialty 
drugs to treat cancer, multiple 
sclerosis, hepatitis C and 
inflammatory conditions 
who follow their prescribed 
medication therapy:

32%
DECREASE

in prescriptions*

51%
DECREASE

in fentanyl use*

65%
DECREASE

in long-acting 
oxycodone and 
oxymorphone use*

850k
FEWER PILLS

dispensed due 
to doctor shopper 
program, since 2014

Opioids management efforts are improving safety:

Results:

Real-time analysis of medical and pharmacy data together enables 
Blue Cross to help your employees get better care.

What we do:

• Care management to analyze data and 
coordinate care, reconcile medications 
prescribed and better identify members 
in need, for all customer groups

• Data analysis and sharing with health 
care providers to identify gaps in care

• Medication management

• Safety checks for drug interactions 

• Prior authorization and step therapy to 
ensure effectiveness, safety and cost 
containment 

• Evaluation of the right place and right 
type of medicine across both pharmacy 
and medical benefits

• Opioids management

Blue Cross is twice as likely to 
identify members with high-
impact cases when medical and 
pharmacy coverage are combined.

2X
AS LIKELY

When you carve your pharmacy benefits out of your health care plan, your pharmacy benefit manager only 
looks at part of your health care needs and costs. Blue Cross gives you a holistic view through coordinated 
medical and pharmacy benefits, medical and pharmacy drug management programs, care management, data 
analysis to improve care, wellness programs and member tools.

And we’ve improved our generic and brand-name prescription drug discounts to make our pharmacy 
coverage an even better value for our customers. It’s pharmacy coverage as it should be.

PRIOR AUTHORIZATION 
ENSURES SAFETY
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*From 2012 through 2017

Blue Cross and BCN 
decreased average 
first fill for opioids 

for commercial 
members

ALMOST  
7 DAYS  

TO LESS THAN
4 DAYS



Blue Cross manages drug utilization overall, across both pharmacy 
and medical benefits, and continues to work with its vendors to 
provide savings on drug costs for customers.

What we do:

• Robust prior authorization and step therapy criteria

• Required high-cost specialty and off-label drug reviews

• Expansive site of care program for infusion medications 

• Effective medical drug management across multiple diseases

• Proven and aggressive fraud, waste and abuse programs

• Highly effective specialty drug management

• Increased rebates, while maintaining our commitment to 
lowest net cost

• Improved pricing on brand-name and generic prescription drugs

Pharmacy is the most widely used benefit. We make 
managing health care easier with one card for all care 
— and all the benefits that come with it.

What we do:

• One out-of-pocket maximum

• One deductible

• One online member account and password

• One customer service team

• One welcome experience

• Simple and convenient mail-order and 90-day 
retail service

• Large national pharmacy network

Blue Cross’ robust pharmacy programs balance cost with care. 

What we do:

• One point of contact for all your health benefits

• Easier plan administration

• Fewer vendors to manage

• Outstanding customer experience for your employees

• Unparalleled pharmacy and clinical expertise

• Benefit structure options

• Competitive rebates

• Large national pharmacy network

• Improved pricing

* Based on 2016 large group claims 
analysis of seven chronic conditions.

For more information, check out bcbsmpharmacy.com.

WE’VE MADE BLUE CROSS 

PHARMACY COVERAGE  AN 

EVEN BETTER VALUE FOR YOUR 

COMPANY’S HEALTH CARE DOLLARS.

Asthma medicine Xolair® costs 
$47,853 per patient each 
year. This drug requires prior 
authorization, to ensure that 
members are trying a lower-
cost alternative that has the 
same health benefits. The new 
drug pharmacists recommend 
when they review the cases 
costs only $2,468 per patient 
each year. That’s a savings of 
$45,385 per patient every year.

Case study

Our infusion site of care program is 
moving infusions of certain specialty 
drugs from outpatient hospitals to 
lower-cost sites of care. The average 
cost for a hospital outpatient infusion 
is $9,600. The average cost in other 
settings is only $4,500.

The change saves money, but it 
gives members high-quality care 
conveniently, in the comfort of their 
homes, eliminating transportation and 
parking hassles and the possibilities 
for exposure to illnesses for 
compromised patients.

One member told us, “This is an 
amazing thing for us. … Our family 
loves home infusion.” Her middle 
school-age son needed to get up 
early for his hospital infusions, and 
then spend 90 minutes getting to 
school from there. Now, he can sleep 
later and nap or eat breakfast during 
his infusion, and he misses less school.

Case study
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Results:

542%
IMPROVEMENT

in drug rebates 
for customers 
expected from 
2016 to 2021

The savings comes from better management 
of chronic conditions like chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease, coronary artery disease, 
congestive heart failure, asthma, depression, 

diabetes and hypertension.*

CUSTOMERS 
MAY SAVE UP TO 

5.8%
ON MEDICAL 

CLAIMS

MEDICAL 
COVERAGE

PHARMACY 
COVERAGE

in average 
pharmacy allowed-
amount cost trends

2.15%
DECREASENew pricing 

includes deeper 
discounts on 

drugs:

5-6%
AVERAGE COST
REDUCTION FOR
MEDICAL DRUGS

Drug management 
now includes 
more than 70 
medical drugs.

Our members have spoken for us. They ranked 
Blue Cross first in member satisfaction among 
Michigan commercial health care plans in the 
2018 J.D. Power survey.

Results:

It’s pharmacy coverage 
as it should be.

PRIOR AUTHORIZATION 
SAVES THOUSANDS

INFUSION PROGRAM OFFERS 
SAVINGS, CONVENIENCE


